
F Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in -e for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you inthis.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
}'Uzperi ents that trifle with and endanger the health of

aftaat and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CmaterIa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
geric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
eonts neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
subsennee. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
bas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
3Ialency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Dibrrhae. It regulates the Stomach and Bo:els,
ssailates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Cbmdrea's Paaaeea-The Mother's Friend.

UNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Thke Kind You liave Always Bhught
In Use For Over 30 Years

Serviceable, Safe.
HE most reliable lantern for farm use

is the RAYO.U ItPYNismade of tebeta

It wS'tbl rutiwn'ceab,an wntsofe.ti
sa exporttrliade lantern.Md n frius musyen

is Theei RAYO fori ery heiestent.

ItgtvaaclAtn Delgh.rs eaythtran- eik

* STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,hN (InOorpoated in New Jesr Batmoe MJ.

Southern Raiway
*chedtules EtffctuvelSept. 22,1912 from Easley

N. B.-The fo]Iowing schedule figures are published only as in:formrv ion a

r e r.ct guaramteed.
PremIer~arrier of the South

'4 ARRIVE FROM THE soUTH

N{o.44 ATLANTA---------------------------MOam
Stops to dis,::harge parseugers from Atianta, or to ieeeive

passengers for Charlotte and beyond.
No. 30 NEw ORLEANS and ATLANTA- .4.4am

Stops only on Sundays
No. 42 SENEOA (Daily)---------------------8.5a
o.12 ATLANTA-.-.--------------------14pm
'o.4O ATLA&ITA..---..--------------------9 '

O BIRMINGHAM and ATLANTA..----_ pmt
For Washington and New York. .- c dischare pats-
sengers from Atlanta and to receive ; as ngers for Char-
lotte and beyond

ARR1VE FROM THE NORTH

29 NEW YoRK and WASEJINGTON_ -- ..--6.50 amt
Stops to take on passeners~ for Atlanta

39 CHARLOTTE-.--.---------------------1 55 am
11 CHARLOTTE.--------.----------------4.C pm
41 CHARLOTTE (Daily)----------- --------9n pm

For further information apply to Ticket Agent or write
W. R. TABER, P. & T. A WV. E. McGEE. A. G. P. A.

Greenville, 8. C Columbia S. C.

~A. K. A K
GREENVILLE, S. C

This will inform the readers of The Sentinel that I an

still at the old stand in "West End", with one of the bes
stocks of Dry Goods, Underwear, Notions and Shoes that
have ever carried, and rny prices SHALL BE the lowest, tha
goods can be sold for. A few prices will convince you we are

right on prices.
A good Calico 5 cents.
A good Cotton Check 5 cents.
Canton Flannels 5, 8 i-3, 10 and 12 1-2 cents.

M-en's heavy Fleeced Shirts 5o cents.
Ladies' heavy Fleeced Vest and Pants 25 and 50 cents.

Prepare for cold weather which is sure to comec by buying
a good blanket. My shoe stock is complete, quality the best
and prices the lowest. Don't fail to come to see mec.

*~*~'~~. PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

C.4PITAL--r (
ANtD SURPLUS dUJ

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOS1T
--~ J. McD) Brnuce,1P i nt.

I.M.Malin Cnir

NILN/IiONAL

LEssoN
By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Eve-

ning Departme:t The Mvody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 2

SOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM

I."ON TEXT-Gen. :,-5.
GOLDEN TEXT-"He is faithful that

pro:nised."-Heb. 10:2.

Until within rec'nt years it was fre-

quently asserted that Abram's battle,
as recorded in Gen. 14, "had not one

whit of proof," yet the archaeologists
have not only reconciled the apparent
discrepancies but have proven beyond
a question the accuracy of the rec-
crd. Abram's victory over the four
confederate i:ings is a story rich with
typical suggestions.

T. "After These Things." vv. 1-7.
God's word (v. 1) came to Abram not

only as a counsel but for assurance
as well. So, too. our assurance is his

word, I John 5:13. In the midst of
the uncertainty and the strife, for we
must remember Abram never pos-
sessed the land. Cod appeared to him
in a visicn and said. "Fear not." Sec'
Isa. 41:10. The'e- in the midst of
foes (.as. 2:23) God promised to be
to Abram a shield and an exceeding
great reward. A "shield" for there is
to the Christian life a militant side.
Eph. 6:13. 14. 1 Tim. 6:12. A "re-
ward" which was far more rich than
any given by man. See 14:21. Prov.
10:22.

Abram Was Human.
But Abram,: was, after all. human.

and we read 1n verse 2 his question
about descendants, he being as yet
childless. Even so. however. Abram
was willing to count the child of his
steward as fulfilling the promise of
God. Not so with God for the prom-
ise (12:31 was to include Sarah also
God very clearly ma:es this plain in
verse 4. the heir was to be Abram's
indeed and not the child of another.
But not only is Abram to have an

heir ha7t the land in which he was so-

journiug as a pllgi'm was to be his
aid hi : serd to 1, as ihe stars for
multitu:de.
"And h believed." The great test

to this faith came later. Theb. 11:19,
but here in this first distinct scrip-
tural history of fi:h we find set forth
those principles that have governed
through all time. (I) The acceptance
of the word of Cod, e. g.. to have our

trust built upon or supported by the
word of Jehovah. 'ee Isa. Z0:21: (21
to act upon that faith so that our

course in life manifests the belief of
the hear*.
God's covenant. -!2:1-4. is confirmed

in seven ways, 1, Posterity. (a) nat-
ural. "earth," (b) spiritual. "heaven."
(c) also through Ishmael, Gen. 17:1S-
20: 2. Blessing. both tempoeral ar~d
spiritual: 3. great name: 4. Be a bless-
inig. Gal. 3:13. 14: 5. "I will bless
them that bless thee;" 6, "and curse
them that curse thee; 7, the families
of the earth blessed through Abram
e. g., through Christ, Gal. 3:16.
"And he believed in the Lord" (v.

6). Ab-am built upon the naked word
of God, he simply looked at that and
that alone. Rom. 4:20, R. V. All God
asks of us Is for us to take him at his
word. So it is that as we take his
word about Jesus, he reckons that
faith to us as righteousness: no mat-
ter how unrighteous we may have
been, see Romi. 4:3-6; Gal. 3:-7 Tho
one think that God demands is that
we believe him and his word.

II. "Whereby Shall Know." vv.

-18. The weakness of human faith in-
dicated by .Abram's Question (v 8) is
answered by God giving to him direc-
tionis for the prepnration of a sacri-
fce. Abram did not reaily doubt
God's word (v. 6), but lhe djid ansr
confirming sign. SMary tod-ty are

looking for assuring signs from God
when his bare word should be enough.
Asking for signs is not al,-'ays safe.
Luke 1:18-20, but as in Abr'am's case
God does give us a piedre a sign of
our inheritance. 2 Cor. 1:22. Eph. 1:14.
God gave Abram. after he had explic-
Iitly followed his directions. a sym-
bolic v~sion of himself. Someone has
suggested that the vile birds~of prey
(v. 11) are symbolic of Satan. andl
Abram. driving them away. a symbol
of one victory over evil, Jas. 4:7.
God is always nearer to man and best
reveals himself when we are in the
midst of sacrifice. God tells Abram
of those days of servitude on the party
of his descendants while they are to
be in Egypt. of God's judgment to be
brought upon that land and of their
ultimate deliverance.

Symbols of God.
Every detail of these predictions

Iand promises was fulfilled. In verse'
15 there is presented the great
thought of the need of preparation in
youth for the future days of "good
old age"-also in this verse a sugges-
tion of the life beyond the grave.
The smoking furnace and the flam-

ing torch wore symbols of God hire
self. Four centuries of opportunity
vwere to be allowed the powerful Amo-
rites who now possessed the land be-
fore the land came into bona-fide pos-
session in accordance with the prom-
ise, for God's judgment was condition-
ed upon the "measure of their iniquity
being full." In the midst cf this hor-
rr of darkness came God's final as-

surance to Abram in the symbolic
"iamng torch" which passed be-
tween the pieces of the slain animnals
tynienl of the two parties to the cou-

Surprise Your Friends,

For four wtjek,. r.elarly Um

i'.uriis pimpv Vnd Pillp-

Bein ': F0ne \u~ at Pi"'k(enS
Dl' ('s

2 NEGRO PF
DYNAMITEI
Great e\cittenent prevailed in

Easlev inst Friday imorning
when it was learned that the
city guard house there had been
dinaumitt'd Plometime Thursiay
niait. by two ne.ro prison rs

who esee.'l..
ITh Ea ley corresp')ndent to

the Greenville Nrws mys:
Tw\%o neaIUe's. Son Proctci'

and Frank Dod.soi'. are the per-
petrators of il crime alnd were

imprisoned in one of the ceils
upon three charges. one of
grand larceny and two of petty
larceny. From every appear-
ance the charge was made on

the inside of a twelve inch con-
crete wall of the cell .and just
how they secured the drill and
stick of dynamite is a mystery,
as the two negroes were brought
from the county chain gang
yesterday afternoon and were
to have been carried to Pickens
this morning and lodged in jail
to await their trial in court.
Just about 1.30 last night

several people heard the rep')rt
of the dynamite which seems to
have been an extra heavy
charge as the hole made in the
thick concrete wall is large
enough for any size man to es-

EASLEY K. OF P. L
ANNUAL BAN

Easleo Lodge No 119 K. of P.
eld thetir annual banquet Feb.
191913. To say that it was a

Siecess mllildly expresses it. The
Ladies1 Aid tSoiety of the First.
Baptist church furnished the sup
per and it was abundant andwell

prepared. The school auditorium
in which the banquet was held
was beautifully decorated with
our colors. 118 Knights and
friends-the friends mostly
adies - were present. And
served by beautifui-l you-ing ladi1es
invited by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety to serve, in all there were

about 150 present.
Two of the invited speakers

failed to conie. but the excellent
addresses delivered by the other
speakers made up largely for
the absence of these.
Rey. E. V. Babb delivered

a splendid address of welcome
and made everybody feel at
home.
Prof. D. W. D~aniel of Clecm-

Mr. Neighbors Dead

Frank Neighbors, formerly of
the Oolenoy section of this coun-
tvdied at his home in the
Easley cotton mill village, last
Tuesday, Febiuary 18, of pn-
onia. He had only moved1 to

Easley about two moinths ago.
His remains were buried Thurs-
dav at Ooienoy church. He
was about thirty years old and
leaves a wife and two children,

Holder-Simmons

Miss Essie Holder, daughter
f Mr. J. A. Holder of Oolenoy,
wvas married to Mr. Ingram
Simmons, son of -Mr. Warren
Simmons, last Thursday. Prio-
bate Judge N ewbery performed
theceremon y. Mr. Sinmmns
ives in I he Twelve Mile section,
t~here the happy couple will
make their future home. They

have the best wvishes and (cOn-

gratulations of their friends.

Dr. W. A. rippl of near
Easlev, and Kxho is wvell known

here, has been elected as one of;
thetrustees of the new State
Medical College in Charleston.

Coated Tongue
Means Lazy Liver

Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of
Dodson's Liver Tone-Guiar-
anteed to Take Place of~
Calomie!.

\.fte ,i. '.' ti hf~in to Iir~nd

'I I's U C'.r 'T o is m id,

rchfl in neI n~ ' ' nehios and -

Pr'. u -h mo t ark-il e

' Ii...*L e r cne is t h'c

000

RISONERS
ASLEY JAIL

cape without any effort. I:
addition ro this crime, W. K.
Brooks a planter about two
mi'es east of the city had two
mules stolen from his stable
during the night and it is
generally believed that the two
negroes could not make time as

fast on their feet as they desir-
ed, so tcok the mules that they
might increase their speed.
heir direction was evidently

toward Greenville and Sheriff
Roark with several deputies are
searching diligently for them.
The deeds which these two

negroes are alleged to have con-
nitted are the boldest ever
known in this vicinity and so

consequently have aroused
much indigation and interest.
It is stated that there is an or-

ganized band of about 20 ne-
eroes in Greenville an~l that they
visit the smaller towns. stealing
everything that is available and
then take thesegoods to head-
quarters in Greenville where
they are sold.
The two who were arrested

here are of medium build- one

of them being of a ginger-cake
color while the other is black.

.ODGE HELD
)UET FEBRUARY 19

son College delivered an address
on Citizenship. It was a master-
ful effort interspersed with wit
and humor with telling effect.
Prof. Daniel reminds you of-an
avalanche coming down the
mountain side sweeping every-
thing before it.
Then came Hon. J. E. Boggs

of Pickens, subject-Woman
the True Ruler of Men. Mr.
Boggs has perfect control of
himself and the 1: nguage he
uses, and like Prof Daniel he
held his audienc spellbound to
the last. Col. Boggs reminds
you of being in a boat, drifting
flawn a smooth stream, the
ephyrs wafting sweet aroma

from the flower gardens on
either side of the stream, the
birds singing their sweetest
songs from every tree.
PYTHIANISM ought to be

greatly rey~ived in Easley after
this.

Dacusville Route 1

Health of the community has
not been very good for the last
few weeks.,
0-. B., the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. (3. B. Williams, who
has been very ill is slowly im-
proving.
Miss Clovic Looper, of May-

nard,. spent last week with her
cousin, Miss Geneva Looper.
Mr. Ray McWhite, of the

Greenville section, has been
visiting at Dacusville for the
last few days.
Mr. WV. 0. Turner has been

across the mountains and pur-
chased a fine pair of mules.

Misses Lillie and Lena Tur-
ner visited Miss May Looper
last S..turday and Sunday.
Miss Josie Chastine, of Pick-

ens. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. C. Sutherland, of Rock.
Miss Christine Sutherland

of Pickens, spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, of Central.
Rain and b~ad weather have

been the cry for the last two
months, but we are now enjoy-
ing sunshine, and we are glad
to know the roads are in better
condition.

The farmers are very busy
sowing grain and prepar-
ing for another crop.

Hurrah! for thc Dacusville
High School. It is progressing
nicely with Prof. Watson as
principal.Toi

To Rent, Sell or Ex=
change

A :nmber of desirable houises and va-
cant lots in ailmost any part of Green-
vill- that you may desim . will sell
hi pr''j:riy (n favorable terms, or

willexchiang for farms situate in this

W. HI. I-RVINE
Attorney-at-Law

r1. ..f'La Notice.

):tice:sf Cou:ty Tr.-asurer, -.en
Pic ken '. S. '.. Oct. ,er 1. ?t:3

The books for t :e col:etin0,o tel. a::.d
)::. t:-::es will I e Olac f:oma
crtu ,er 15th 1i2 to lIcci er :llt l12.
Ih :v ho prefer to tO ',,: nn p i in Jnu:-

r. 19: :. i i 1 par cent a.lhtiiila. Those
w ho :,refer payt:. inl Februar. 1Ji3. can
?o so .Vit 2pe-r c('nt 'iditional. Those who
prefer -.t::i: in March 1913. to the 15th of said
miatan.<:1:t; so r.y paying an additional 7 per

-nt. i Ifr'Saild det the boo'ks wi:i :lute.
N. I> --Ax layers .vI;ng .roperty or paying

tax f.t -:.rs. will rlease ask fo tlix receipt
in eaIt t'.wnshp or-+iei)r ir choo district in
whiel he or tlev m.e own p!rope y. This is
very u:nhotant a- there nre ,o many specialschool districts. Thoe wi.o do not wish to
come to the oillee e:nn wrte ire. not biter than
U(wener :uth, nr.i, I v. ill linitsh them with
the an ount de at..i they ri" rc .It me by
check, money order ~r r:.te re letter, If
stamps are seat ti t s.:"-1 aioe two (2)
cent. ats I cnn, us, r!::. 1'eatse do not
send tie cash n ithtut rci+:i ilust tn:e, as it is
,Iablealget lt; If sett thlr wi.se it must be
at sen er's risk.
Levy tor tatte tax.5= .\lillS
Levy k' r I:Mitttional School tax 3 intls
Levy ;a ; n.ry County tax. ...... milis
Levy for Si Tkietg Fund ...... ......... 1? mils
Levy ror l'a-t ldebtedniess ............ ilins
Levy for ' in Gang. ...... .. "'!t mji!
L(v for St' tt Contable .... ...... mill

Total 1914mills
SCHOOL TAX.

Special Levy for School District No. 1, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. _,...2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. J....2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 4....2 mills
special Levy for School District No. 5, ..2 mills
Special Lovy for School Dirtrict No.7....4 mills
Speciai Levy for School I):strict No. 8,...2 mills
Special ..evy for School District No. 9.. 10 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 10, 2% mills
Spec:al Levy for School District No. 11,7I mills
special Levy for School District No. 12. ..2 mills
Snecial Levy for School District No. 13...8 milts
Specia! Levy for Scbool District No. 14...4 mills
special Levy for School )istrict No. 16...6 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 17...7 mills
Special Levy for School h)istrict No. 18, 2 mills
Specia! Levy for School l)istrict No. 19, 2mills
Special Lev; for Schooi District No. 20....2 msils
Special Levy for School District No.21....4 mills
Special Levy for school District No. 22,..4 millls
Special Levy for Qchool District No. 23,..2 nils
:peelal Levy forSchool 1.-istrict No. , mmills
Special Levy for School District No. , 2l, mills
Special Levy for School District No. 27,..2 mi'Is
Spetia Levy for School Distriet No. 28...4 milts
Special Levy for School District No.29. 3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 31. l5milis
Special Levy for School District No. 32.. ii :iills
Special Levy for Scioi District No. :; .4 mills
Steciel Levy for Schoo! District No. 37. 4 milis
Special Levy for Sohool District No. s8, 2 mills
Special iLevy for School District No. 40 ,2 mills
Special Levy for School District No 41, 3 mitts
Special Levy for School District No. 4'3...2 rills
Special Levy for Schoo! District No. P1...4 mills
Stieial Levy for School 1)istrict No 47...3 mills
Special Levy for Sehool District No. .19...2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. : ...3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 32. 2 mills
Special Levy for chool District No. 5:3....3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 55...4mills
Speel.l Levy for School District .o. 56...4 mills
Levy for intereat on Piekens R. R. lionds

Ilurricane towtuihip...... ...2 mills
levy for interest on 'ickeis R. R. ionds

C astatoe township ........ .......2 mills
havy for interst on Pi. keis it. R. iBonds

Pickens C. 11. township. ............ 2 mills

DOLLAlI

C. D. HODGI

rnk a lok
Best candy to be had all

kinds roc pound.
Five 5c packages che.wing~
3 boxes ma.~tches 10c.

7 large cakes of soap and
Grandma's washing powder

5 paper pins 5'-
- naners needles 5c.
Lowels 5, 1' and 25c.
Stockings and socks all

kinds r oc pair, 3 pair 25c
2 spools thread 5c.
6 balls thread ;c.
Soda io lbs 25c.
Silk ties : oc.
Handkerchiefs 1c, 3c, 5c, 10c
Large 4 string broom 25c.
Suspenders roc up to 25c
Heavy overshirts 45c.
Heavy undershirts and~

drawers fleece lined 25 and 37C
Dress shirts 25, 35, 45 and'

Soc.
Good hats 25- -50, $1,00.
Caps all kinds io and 25c.
Fascinators to and 25c

Come to Easley a
10c Store.

DOLLAI

C. D
Try an Advertisem

Pc: Tax. One (It Dollar. Every male citizenfro 21 to to 60 years is liai-le. except conf,"der-
ate aidiero 'o do not pay atter 5) years, a.ndthe'f exreiel bylaw.

. r'ateo. Itoad Tax. ?I.50. The Leg-i-L e at'.! the fo!:wtz: hw: "Tfnt all
yi::e and 5ity :.-are. both inclusive, in the
mIO .y of PI' "en.:'! be required a:inuallyto p'.y one do.!n r an fty ce: o :1:nution

or gid tax. ex(.t Ini:i:-t-m 4"1 tite :o;: ae-tu:imy in ciarge of a --.t re:.tion. por'omi Der-ma'ently disabled in the mnilitarv se:vice ofthia state. and persons who se:ted in the late
war oetween the states. and nil persons actual-iy employed in the quarantine service of theStete. and all students who may be attendingan. thool or college at the time when the com-
1r. tion tax hereinabove provided for shallb ne due, shall be required to pay to thepity Treasurer of said county. between the

!ay of October and the 31st day of Decem-eaI(h and every year, an annual comnu-t't' n or road tax of one dollar and fifty cents
dP nead, and any failure to pay said road taxsha.l he a nisdeneanor, and the offender, upon0nhm I:tlon. shall he punished by a fine of notle-s than 1ie dollars and not more than fiftydoars, or itprisonled for not more than thirtydays.
Cepitation Doit Tax. All persons owningdogs are required to pa; a tax of 1ifty (50) centson each dog. Respectful!

Taylor H. Stewait,
County Treasurer.

llicrobes in Your Scalp
Authorities say that a microbe

causes baldness. It you are losing
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Professor Unna, of Germany, and
Dr. Sabouraud, the great French
Dermatologist, claim that a mLi-
crobe causes baldness and their
theory has been verified by eminent
scientists. This microbe destro
the hair follicles, in time caung the
scalp pores to close and the ecalp to
become shiny. Then it is believed
nothing will revive the growth. If
treated before this occurs, baldness
'nay be overcome.
We know of nothing that has

given such universal satisfaction in
treating the scalp and hair as Rexall
"A3" Hair -Tonic. It has been do-
signed after long study to overcome
the cause of falling hair as discovered
by Prof. Unna, Dr. Sabouraud and
other scalp and hair specialists, and
we believe it will do more than any-
thing else can to remove dandruff and '

stop falling hair; and if any human
agency can promote a new growth
of hair it will do that, too.
We want you to make us prove it.

We will pay for a month's treatment
of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic used dur-
ing a trial, if you will use it ac-

cording to directions, and are not
thoroughly satisfied. When we will
do this, you surely should not hesitate
to at least try it.

Start the treatment today. Your
mere request will get your money
back if you want it. Two sixes: 50c
and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Tonic

in this community only at our store:

PICKENS DRUG Co.
Pickns S

South
Pickens The toe Carolina

There is a Rezall Store in nearly ever" town
an in the United States. Canada and

d ritain. There is a different Rezall
edy for neariy ordinary human ill-

each especially designed for the particular ill
for which it is recommended.
The Rezafl Stors are America's Greatest

Drug Stere

LiMIT

s, Proprietor,

~t these prices:
Sweaters 25, 45, and 90c.
Umbrellas 35 and Soc.
Uaion suits for children and

older folks 25 and 45C.
Good overalls 45,75 and 98c
Best overall jacket out for

6;c.
Lace curtains 35 and Soc.
Window shades 1o and 25c.
2 boxes shoe nails 5c.
Hamrmers 5 an-d 10c.
Hatchets 10c.
Saws rcc.
Curry combs and brush'es

10C.
Hair brushes roc.
r o-quart milk bucket r oc.
Dish pans 1o and 25c.
Butter dish 10c.
Large bowls r oc.
Lantern 45c
Tablets for the school chil-

dren, prices right.
Don't forget us on toilet

soap 3 large cakes in box 10c.

Our Hats and Shoes for
S1.o0 are the talk of the town.

aid trade at the 5 and

LIfUT

IDGE
ent in The Sentinel


